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The New Vear
With this issue, the Journal starts 0on its Sixth, year,which it has attained, ini spite of indifférence and hostil-ity. It lias naturally hiad to meet competition, and liashad also, unfortunately, to contend witli comupetitorswlio do not se ruple to rely upon untrutlis to support tlieirstatements about it. But,' on the other liand, the Journalis glad to feel that it lias made many friends ail overCanada, and even. in other countries, and its apprecia-tion of the kindness and support whicli it lias received

cannot be put into type.
IDuring the past year the total nuniber of copies issuedwas 44,150 including, witli tlie cover, 608 pages. As willbe seen £rom. tlie 1lex, tlie Volume contains articlesupon a wide variety of subjeets, by men wlio are in nianycases experts ini tlieir own lines. flesides, it publisbedthe Official Reports of inany Conventions, whici icontain
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Civic Lighting for Montreal
The unsatisfactory relations between the City of

Montreal and the Montreal Light, Ileat and Power Co.
(formerly the Royal Blectric Co.) have led to a very
strained position. Whien the Company faced competition
some years ago, il seemed t0 yield and hauled down
the price from $120 per are larnp to $65.00 - but a
clause was slipped into the contract perrnitting the Comn-
pany to change the style of lamp, and the arc lainps
were qnickly replaced by enclosed alternating are lamps
and the streets became gloomy and badly lighted, as
everyone, stranger and citizen who travelled, noticed.
The termination of the contraot brings up the question
of improvement, and an agitation has been started in
favour of a civic lighting plant.

The operating costs of the destructor, including in-
terest, sinking fund, depreciation and repairs, are $24,-
2î6 per year, frein which $13,324 is deducted for the
present inciner-ator, whichi would be replaced. This
would give the cost for 330 h. p. for 24 heurs at $33.

Simiilar operating costs of the electrie plant would be
1$10,867, so that the total operating costs of the com-
bined plants would be $57,819, assuming that the vaine
of the extra L. p. is $30 per year; this ineans that the
733 are lamps would cost the City $57.18 each.

The resuit of a plebiscite taken last month shows that
the ratepayers are in favour of spending two million
dollars on a civic eleetrie plant.

The Cernent Merger's Defence
Tha Cernent Merger is not being allowed to drop ont

si of sight, but the circuflar letter, sent out by the Union
)r of Caniadian Municipalities, is being taken up, and gen-
jt- erally warmly endorsed by miunicipalities ail over the
'as oinon
ile Mayor Oliver, Toronto, promised that not only will
or Toronto back np the action of the Union with moral
,er support, but also with peduniary assistance, if necessary.
ili Meantime, it remains to be seen how f ar the Merger

~-with still increase the prices, and that is practicaly
s!dormant while the winter lasts. The Combine in En-

to gland is on the spot, and is prepared to enter this field,
rs, if pricès are forced np flere.
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Supply and Purification

T. AiRD MURRAY, C.E., Torote
Constilting Sanitary Engineer te the Sask<atchewan Government

Paper read ie fore the Convention of th&e Municipalities
of the Province of Saskcatchewan, at Regina,
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aquedmcts, resrvoirs, etc., structures coirnected witli the
source of water supply; but, the question may well be
askod: "la proper attentionpaid to the pipe or distribu-
tion system?' Expeýrirnents-aud formulas we certainly
have of the flow of wa.ter through pipes, but the writer
îs înclmned to believe, ae the result of observations, that
wlien the waïer lie onee been turned into a pipe system,
littie more attention ie paid to the condition of tliQ pipes.
SOinetimesf, it is true, smail pipes :f111 up entirely, and
then the specimens ane exhibited sliowig the growth of
tuberculshton. Again, the water becomes bad ini one
street whis&t it is good in the adjoining neighborhood,
and, the reSuit ie attributed to some mysterious agency.
It is believed by the writer that one of the gresît steps
in advane that will be made in years to come in the
deeign1ing Of Pipe systems will be, the intbroduction of
facilities for cleanirig out the pipe ut staited intervals of
time. This will be f onnd neessary, *not so mucli for
restoring tlie normal eapacity of the pipes as for main-
taining the purity of the water.'

The above statement wus true twenty years ago when
it waa mnade, and it is eque.lly true to-day. Nlumbersof
wa.ter 6ystems eau be pointed to, whereý the WaM~r as
delivered at the tap is more impure than the wiater at
the source, and wliere it becoqnes, year by year, more dif-
ficuit and expensive to maintain satisfasetory pressure
owing to tlie reduction of tliediameter of tlie pipes.

A.btlougli mxieh aittention has been given to tlie sub-
ject of growtlia in water mains and their removal iu
Great Britain, comparatively Uittle lis been given iu Vhs
Continent. Wliere attention lias been given, liowever,
the results liave provided the utmost satisfaction, both
from an economical aud effrcieucy point of view. Fc-
trie Engineers are carefu ai o provide inspection boxes
on their transmission liues, aud even sewers are provid-
ed with manhoies whicli show of inspection; but, as a
raie no means are provided for the general'inspection
of the condition of water mains, or fclte rovided
for cleauiug out even the dirt which. w-ilI aSumu1ate
apart from the remcval. of ruet anid other growths.

Before going into the question of Vhe removs4 cf tuber-
culation and growths iV may be well to eliorbly review
wliat knowledge we liave of these incrustations.

Tuberciltion is the terni applied to est or oxide cf
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that no0 tubeirculation will coeur where the internai lin-
ing of the pipes is properly protected. llust tiiberculation
means the graduai diminution of the pipe tluckness, and
consequent weakeniug.

There are, however, othar incrustations which are not;
dependent upon the 'amouint of protection to the pipe
surface, but sucli as may bie due ta alka1inity. 'Ilard
water is oaused, prin-cipally, by the presence of salts of
xnagncesium and calcium. The carbonates and bicar-
bonates of these salts produce temporary hardness; per-
manent harduess 0on the other liand is proýduced by the
suiphates, chiorides, and nitrates of these saits. In the
case of the salts producing permanent harduess, we have
the incrustations found i boilers due to evaporation of
the water leaving the salts behind; these do riot affect
the distributing mainis. In the case of the saits pro-due-
ing temporary harduesa, however, we find ýthat the car-
bonates are soluble in the presence of carbonie acid, and
form incrustations of crystallized scale of calcium car-
bonate. This scale is found ini large quantities i some
places, depending upon the quantity of bicarbonate of
lime and carbonie acid in the water. The iisual method
of removing temporary harnesa is to add milk of lime

ing large -arewsto considlenable thickness. It is very per-
marient and'is not imually found floating, as may lie the
case with the iron and sponge. lt lias ail the e.ppeaaace
af mass, audà may take-the form -of brancinfg, thread-
like filaments.

AI of the abr>ve forms of organic growths 'Ferru-
ginous slime", "Sýponge", and "pipe mass" ea be read-
ily removed, by scraping, or eau be prevented from f orm-
ing by filtration. Filtration ia really the permanent
method of provi-ding against organisms entering' a
wa'ter supply.

S edimentary deposits are itoo well kwwn,. and require
littie explanation. Siieh are common wlien the water is
obtained froin rivera or turbid sources. Mud, sand, ard
clay are their chief constituents.

The ahove incrustations may be again sunrinarized
along with remiedies roquiTed for theïr preventiou or re-
moral.

INCRUSTATIONS PREVENTION

Rust tuberculation. or Wellcoated pipes.. Srpnthrust nodules... mains.

Incrustation due to al- rfa~n .it mîk Seraping the
kaaiaY.........t(Clarke's Process) J ins

or . Sr tes''. Biological growths... Filtration.......Srpnth
1.......l~mains.

inf Sedimentation in.basins'I F1usbinýg and
,u8 Sedimentary deposits. -{with, or without, scraping thethe Icoagulents.... mains.

ai Now, even after taking ail the preventive measur

wig aniO
cines, o
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cular deposits. Assuming money to lie worth 4 per cent.
per amium, then the cost of a new main st $1.00 per
foot, 20 years hience, wotild lie equivalent to, 46, cents at
the present tîme. Asuming that by proper inspection
and cleaning the construction of the additional main
could be delayed 10 years; the cost of a new main 30
years hence would lie equivalent to 30 cents at the pre-
sent finie, viz.: - 46 - 30 ==16c. per foot would thus
lie saved, which Mt 4 per ýcent. equals 64c. per foot per
year, add to'this the saving in interest on $1.00 per foot
for 10 years ==4c. per foiot per annuni, and we have
64 x 20=12. 8

4 x 10=40

=52.8 centsý per f oot of 6 inch main as the
amount we shonl be justified in spendiing in main-
tenance during 30 years, in addition to present oat in
repairs, whieh we assume to be the sanie, and which
average., about 17 cents per foot per year for ail -izes
of mains. In o'ther words, we would lie justified in spe(,nd-
ing just 10 timsnes muicl for maintenance as we do at
present even if ail the pipes were onfly 6 Înches, if the
periods are reduced to 10 and 20 years respectively,
which is more probable with heav 'y incrustations, then
the justifiable expenditure-for maintenance would lie
48.4 cents per foot for 20 years, and 2.42 cents per foot
per annumu, which would lie sufficient to clean the main~s
every five years

A Lyreat deal miore conkic he snMi nn kii sub-i L+ froT

punbping
Atlant 'e
of tuber-

shouid undergo some purification process liefore lieing
delivered for, consuinption, -as apart from the direct dis-
charge cf sowage into water courses there are many other
sources of contamination. We have seen that many of
the biological growths occuring in water mains are
directly due to organic impurities in surface water. The
removal of these juxpurities ensures longer if e to the
marna, more constant pressures, and a water free f rom
mal-odours, bad tastes, and less contained nutriment on
wlîich pathogeie bacteria eau lie maintained.

Water purification may lie effeeted liy (a) filtration;
(b) direct sterilisation.

Filtration may be divided intotwo processes, let, Slow
sand filtration , and 2nd, IRapid mechanical filtration.

1. Slow sand filtratioin necesitates large areas of fil-
ter lieds, and very fine grained sand is used. The purify-
ing powere of these filters is priinarily due te the forma-
tion of a sediment hlanket on the surface of the ifiter.
At first very Jittie bacterial purification resuits, but as
the sediment scum forms, the percentage removal in-
creaqes up to very high rate efficiencies, gradually as the
scum or blanket thickens, the rate of filtration is lowered
until it is necessary to remove thie scum. by scraping;
unitil the scum b'1anket forme, the wa.ter passing through
the filter is passed to waste. The flter lieds are general-
ly about 1 acre in area, the rate of filtration lieing ab-out
2,000,000 gallons per acre per day. This system lias
been adopted largely in Europe in connection with river
waters. Its introduction lias, invariably been foilowed
by a m1arked reduction in the typhoid fever rate. Several
<Jities in the Aimerican States have aise adopted the sys-
tein. Toronto is at present putting down a large- plant
te treat 30,000,000 gallons per day. 'Ple system, as coin-
parai withi others, is very expenLsive, lioth hn first chargres
and in maintenance, and it is doulitful whether it wouid
lie possible te work it under the severe f roat Coliditions
of this Province.

filtration o
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much as ia caught upon the sharp edges of the quartz,
wili go a'ight tibrougli the fliter with the water.

"Now, if a s3ubstance could be introduced, drop by
drop, into the water before it cornes to the 1ilter-bed,
whieh would have the effeet o! curdling -the matter to-
gether, so that every one hundred or so of the sinaller
particles wore madQ to join together and become one
large partiole, much las vapour or steadu is co.ndensed
into drops, it would f oilow that they would be eaught
and lield froru going throngh the filter. This la acconi-
plished by addinig dissolved anlphate of alumina (Aluni)
to the water as it floirs to the filter.

"The amount required ia froin alnost noue a>t ail to
about three-quarters of a grain, according to the sta.te
of the water, say, an average of frýom one-quarter to one-
hall grain per gallon lu the ordinary condition o! the

la cleai by
~to
the
the
3et-

to be desired as far as efflciency la coucerued, and the
resulta compare !avorably with the averages of slow sand
filtration; they widI also compare equaily with the best
resuits. But what of the cost? The cost of mechanical
filtration like any other process varies considerably, de-
pending upon local conditions. At Haxrsburg, we have
the operating ciýpenses for the year 1908, which. are
worth quotîng, ln view of the f act, thýat I give the results'
o! the plaut as a typic&l examrple of eficiency. The Water
Conunîssioner8 of Harrisbutrg treat 3,358,029,150 gal-
lons, per annum, of which 3,271,782,550 were delivered
to the plumps, and 86,246,600 gallons, or 2.6 per cent.
o! the wholle was used iu washingo.

The annual cost for 1908 was as folloirs:

Coagulant.......

Qil and waste......
Supplies........
Repaira........
Laboratory.......
Labor. ........

$5,919.27
2,043.92

297.39
837.95
639.89

1,395.76
8,209.33

$19,343.00

The abov-e amoýunts to a charge of $5.91 per million
ga;ls. Coagulant cost per million gals. $1.81, oal 62
cents, repairs 20 cents, lahoratory 42 cents, and labor
$2.51.

This cost per million gallons at Harrisburg of $5.91
is a f air e ltnit of probable cost whien nothing is spareci
to obtain efflciency. In certain cases the cost will be
iuuch 'under tisam&ount, - inu &thers, lover.

Nor the assertionu ray be made, "¶But this method
of mcechanical filtration iq not a nrila~ tnp» P~fni-

Vol. VI, No. I.
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Paui which moy or may not be injuriouns to thie huinan
mystemi If is maturad, therefore, thaît the question lias
been a8ked. Is if possible to destroy ail the bacteria ini
the wafer by adding something iu the water which will.
destroy the bacteria without injuring the water as f ar
as its drinking properties are concerned? Experiments
have been carried out for many years of applying differ-
eut chemical forms o~f chlorine, bofli electricaIly &ind
directly obtained to water; as well jas attempting to ima-
pregnate water by intensifled forms -of oxygen, sucli as
ozone, with. the idea of disinfecting the water and ren-
dering inert ail propeTies, of micro-organie character.
Wliile lvàboratory experinents have shown that if ia pos-
sible to sterilise a waîter, absohite sterflisation liae neyer
been reached in practice. Iu dealing with large gitan-
tities of water, the difflculty 'has neyer been overcoine,of reaching, every parrtielo o! the wafer with the disin-
fectant. Furtiier, in te case of water containdng mat-
fers i suspension, it lia been found impossible, in prac-
fiee, to penetrýate these mnatters so as to obtain absolute
disinfection.

Disinlection or sterilisatiori may be feasible as an
adjuxict or accessory to filtration: buit, as a method of
purifying water, by ifself, it is ýabsolutely useless. For
instance, if we eoulb1 obtain a water entirely free froni
ail suspended mnatter, aud containing only organie 'nat-
ter iu solution along with flic presence of bacteria, there
sterilisation miglit ha effective. But no sudIt water ia
ever placed before us to deal witli, unless it baes been first
treated. by efficient filtration. We, therefore, find that
in al ases of -so called sterilisation processes, filtration
o! thie water ie lnsisfed upon as a priauary ueýcessity. We
have a case illustrafive of tItis point in Canada at flic
present finie ýat Lindsay, Ont. At Lindsay there lia
been recently installed an ozone sferiliig plant. The
water ks fi'rst treated by filtration, and then cliarged with
the ozone gas. The' filtration ks only of a rougIt and

Municipal Progress In Saskatchewan
Thli Legisiafure of Saskatchewan, at its recent session,

devoted a good deal of finie and attention to municipal
matters, vcry wisely realizîng flic great value of laying
fthc foundationa of municipal goverrnenf on the wisest
basis i a new Province, whcre mnunicipalities are spring
Up like muslirooms. One of tlie changes was to alter
tlie titie of tlie "Municipal Commissioner" to the
"Minister of Municipal Affaird", and caîl tlie deparf-
ment, flic "Deparfnient of Municipal Ail airs". This
change lias also been carried out iu tlie oflier deparf-
moents, aud ftle "Commissioncrs" become «'Ministers".>This is a wise atcp, for it seemed useless, and was'cer-
tainly confusing, to have a different nomenclature to
that iu use in the other Provincial Governnients; and
involved explanations wlicn speaking of "Minisfers" and
"Commissioners"' to show that. in somie cases fliey were
synonymous; while the growing fashion of having citica
governed by Qorumissioners, made if even more obscure.

])epufy Minister Baync lias kindly furnislied. the fol-
lo-wing information about flic more important changes
whicli affect flic «Departmcut of Municipal Affaira".

The F-iuancial Year lias been madle to correspond *itli
thie calendar yvear, lu ail the five classes o! municipal
organizaf ions, chfies, towns, villages, rural municipal-
ities, aud local improvemuent districts (for eaeli of which
fliere are separafe Acts). Greater uuiformity in tliese
different bodies lias been obtained, and the annual re-
furus, interini satements, etc., are niade sîilar.

Sevenfy-four new Rural Municipalities were orffaniz-
cd diuring t'ho past year; t'he elections for Reeve and six
Concillors was hcld l3tli Pecembher, and flie firnt
regular meeting will be ?held on 3rd January, af which
a Secretar v-Treasurer will be apyuointed.

Que liuudred and sixty smaîl Local Improvern eut Dis-
tricts were also orzanized on tlie sanie date, and thie De-
partnient aprointed, ana sent notices and instructions
to, nearly a tliourand returuing officers, In fliese Dis-
trict s elections will also be lmeld nt flic same( datle as flic
Rural Mfunicipalities; aud as their area and divisions
are the same as the latter, tliey ean enqilv be vpromnofed
into f4e hMoer forni. At f'ho saine timne ihree bundredl
and fiftv-nine saial Local Improvement Districts were

Janiury, 1910.
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Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities
OFFICERS FOR 1909-191(j:

Presidenzt: A. E. MeaoEsq., Warderi, Kingis ('ou1nty.
l'ie-l'residecit: W. A. Richardson, Esq., Mayor, yuy
Tre«8iurer: F. -W. W. Doanle, Esq., C. E., CityEgner

HIalhfax.
Seoretary: Arthuir Roberts, Esq., Town Solieitor, Bridgfr

water.

Fourth Annual Convention
OFFICIAI, REPORT.

(Conc1vuJed)
The President called for the next paper on

Municipal Assessment
Mayor Stewart, Bridgewater, N.S.

1 have been sla.ted, raklier against my will, to sý some-
Lt. 1
per-
sub-

)n -

the'Counceil, providcd it is not imiposed on those other-
vise assessed.

-Now ket us examine this for a moment. 1 do not oh-
ject to the difference in the age linit in beginning this
tax on town and country boys, for it is a tact that the
opportunities for earninig an independent dollar comes
more readily to the boys who live ini towns. But wliy
the, distinction on the other end? Do we, who eke out our
living in cilies and towns dry up and beome more de-
crepit at the age of sixty than the man -who toils on the
farm ? Are the old men of the towns less able Vo pay a
dollar oýr two for the maintenance of our institutions
than those of the country? There luay be reasons but I
have not thoughit themn out. Again, let your town coun-
cil raise the poli tax Vo four or flive dollars and you will
sooin find o ut how easily the law will be evaded. AU that
is necessa.ry is for the Po-l tax payers to have themselves
assessed for a sumali ainounit, sufficient oly to obligate
them for a nominal tax, and they have broken a law
through your by-law.

Next, let us look for a moment at another division of
the snbject - that of Income. Income, the statute
says, "mneans the annual profit, gain ags alary or
emioluiment arising from any place, office, Profession,
trade, calling, emuploymnent, labor or, occupation, -and
directly or indir«,tdy receivod by any person, and in-
c'ludes the interest arising, and direütly or indiretly
reeceivedl from money, speurities, notes, mortgages, de-
bientures, aùcouits, publie stocks, or from othier proper-
ty.» What assessor can take that section, atnd aitter read-
iiig it over long enougli that lie thinks lie lias caugit the
full sense of it, cau set down the income proqerly assess-
able under it., or the xuonied men of any of our to'wns

vol. VI, No. 1.
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ment. Every city anidevery town constitute ini thein-
selves separoete revisal and aeparate assessment districts.
Every rural municipality ýis.divided into a nuniber of
assessment districts, and these are growped in bunches
and form a leser number of revisal diatricts. Each as-
sessment section 'lia its own assessors, eaoli revisal dis-
trict.its own revisors. The assessors are required "to
ascertain by diligent inquiry and examinatiun the naines
of ail persans liable 'to be rated in their own districts,
their ratable property and income, and -the extent,
ainount and nature of the saine," They are aeo Te-
quired to 'subscribe to an oath o -the èffeot that they have
set down the true actual cash value of ail sucli property
and inoome; but there is a saving clause added which
makes il dapendent on their information ýand judgment.

Now if the judgment of ail assessors was equaly good
or equaliy bad (it would miake, no difference which) and
their intentions were ail equally honest, and by somne
hasppy combination. of cireuinstances they coulci hit on
a cornmion level of values, the whole question would be
settied. But assessors are just as humit as municipal
councillors, to say nothing of town solicitors, and re-
eognizing this, our wise law niakers have introduced
somie correctors. They have required lu the rural muni-
cipadities the a)ppolilitment of a Board of Revision and
Appeal whose duýty ià is bo equaJize the assessmnent be-
tween the severail districts within the iu.nicipality and
alsýo to cerrect individual errors of the assessors in the
senarate, q(-c-ng Tn t.hp +nivrz q A---+ i.

and assessed values is Olten mucli less in the towns titan
in the rural districts. Provision is._made of course foradjusting the measure of respective expenditure when
the arbitration commnittee £ail to agree, but that is only
for the turne. The saine conditions are run up against
the next year and the saine old work of crowding gpes
on.

SI offer no remedy. I have hurriedly written these fewwords to introduce the subjeet.' I kunow that as I turuthe question over to President llood and Warden Mac-Mahon,ý whose naines are associated with mine 'on' theprogramme, and to the Test of you, I iàm iplacing it lu
excellent hands.

Warden McMahýoýn, King's, moved a vote of thanks andstated that in his opinion tliQ plan of assessment wasright, buýt the 'inetliod by -which it was worked waswrjong-. Pecople conming into the Province ba live, lookedup the assessin[ent rola to ascertain the value of proper-ty, and were naturally surprised to flnd that whule afarmner was assessed for say $2,000, he wanted $8 >O00o'y $10,000 for the farin. Assessament rolîs eseli yearshioild show the chýange of valuation in the district.
M~unicipal Olerk Diïnock, West lants, seconded themotý,ion. le favored the idea of a general assessor withlocal aids. The present plan simiply meant tha.t assessors

were afraid to increase the valuations as it would not begencral over the County, and they did not wish their
district bo be higher than others.

Januaxy, 1910.
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DYr. Perrin, 'Yarmouth, said Yarxnouth wua suffering
too, and in that connection referred to saeleo bad meait,
etc., and urged the need of inspection.

Deputy Warden Chambers, West Hants, said theremiglit be danger of boycotting the Towns.
Mr. Roberts pointed out -that producers were nx>t to

be obliged to take out licenses.
Mayor Murray, Truro, statedl that Truro madle sucli

a by-daw and enforced it, but it appears now that it
was not legal.

President Hood exiplained more fully the intention
of the propoal.

Mayor Stewaret, Bridgewater, cla$nied that îf this mat-
ter were thoroughly understood there would be no0 dan-
ger of friction..

Mr. Dinock, West Hants, feared reWaiation f£rom the
municipality, by taxing th:e Town.

'Stipendiary McDougall, Halifax, reminded Mr. Dim-
ock that the rural munioiipality lias the power 110W pro-
vided. Lt dffl not ýaffect the produce of the sea or faim.

MaIeyor Kelly, Yarmouth, stated tflat the difflculty
would bein disrim1aing in the case of aanwho
produeed partof what he sold and bouglit the rest. Hie
thought tl towns should have the strue right, but did
not want te enouraze friction. Pâu-M

Auditor: F. H. Bel> Esq., City Solicitor, Halifax.
EX E0ITTIVE COMMITTEE :

J. A. Chisholm, Esq., K. C., Mayor, Halifax; T. S.
Rogers, Esq., Town Solicitor, Amherst; Willard Kelly,
,,S,«, Mayor, Yarmouth; Finlay McDonald, Esq., City

SoiioSydney; John McDougall, Esq., County
Stipendiary, HFalifax; W. K. Murray, Esq., Mayor,
Truro; -W. K. Dîmock, Esq., Municipal Clerk, West
Hants.

Warden Bishop, Halifaix Municipality, move-d, sec-
onded by Mr. T. S. Rogers, Amnherst, that the report be
adopted and the ýSeeretary inatructed. to cast one ballot.

Carried.
On motion of Warden MeMahon it -was decided that

the invitation of the Municipality of Kings be accepted
and that Kentville be the next place -of meeting.

A vote of thanks wus put and tendered te President
Hood for his services.

Mr. Arthu~r IRoberts, Bridgewater, moved, seconded by
Alderman Martin, Halifax, that Mr. F. W. W. Doane
be appointed delegate to represent this Union at next
year's Convention of the Union of Canadian Municipal-
iti6s.

A vote of thanks was put ani tendered Mayor Kelly
and citizens of Yarmouth for the hospitality and
eourtesies extended.

The Mayor replied. in his usual happy mnanner.

Vol. VI, No. 1.
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O'FFICIAL INFOR~MATION
0F THE

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION

A TRIP To WATFRUORD
Prospective telephone buyers can make no better investment than to visit

Waterford,

IST. You will visit the mammoth plant of the Dominion Telephone Mantifacturing
Co. Ltd. and see how we manufacture complete telephones and switchboards from the raw
material, see how we assemble themn, see what a rigid test we give every part, see how we
pack them ready for shipment.

2ND. You will visit a complete and up-to-the-second telephone exchange uising the
same kind of equipment mianufactured by the Dominion Telephone Mfg. Co. Ltd.

3RD. You will be shown a modern rural telephone system, using the same telephones
and equipment manufactured by the Dominion Telephone Mfg. Co. Ltd.

4TH. You will be shown the books of the Telephone Exchange which will show you

how a ten per cent dividend is paid every year.

SEEING IS BELIEVINO
If you want telephone apparatus that wiIl pay you dividends,
If you want telephone apparatus that is manufactured in Canada,

If you want to avoid paying duty on parts that are manufactured outside of Canada,
If you want to trade with C2anadians,
If you want the best telephone apparatus on earth and have it proven to YOU toYOUR satisfaction by actually seeing it made and in operation iii the same town.

january, 1elo.
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Canadian Independent TelephQne 'Association
txi à U Ors'xczis 1909-1910 :

President, W. Doan, XM. D)., Hlarrietsville, -Ont.
Viee-President,' C. Skinner, Sherbrooke, Que.

Sec.-Trens., Francis Dagger, 21, Richmnond St. West, Toronito, Ont.

EXEorVE COMMITTEE:
Dr. Demners, Levis, Que.; F. Page Wilson, Toronto, Ont.; T. W. Raipli, North Augusta, Ont.; G. W. Jones,

Clark, Ont.; A. -Hoover, Green River, Ont.;- T. L. Squires, Waterford, Ont.; M. House, Bridge-
burg, Ont.; Levi Moyer, Beamsville, Ont.; T. R. Maybury, M. L. A., Ingersoi, -ont.

RURAL COMP>ANIES PLEASE NOTE
The Bell Telephone Company bas declared that It wil flot entertaln aÉny proposition for inter-change of service

whieh leaves the conaecting Company free te build competing Uines. This means tliat wvýhen a eolnpany accepts a -"Bell'-
eonnection it beGomes an agent of the Bell Te1ephone Company anld is no longer independent so far as its freedomn of
aetion is concernied. Even if your subscrihers reccive a temporary benefit, what about the people in your surrounding
towns wliere the possibiity of eornpetition ham been eliminated by the enecuting of an agreement in whi(eh you give
the "Bell" an absolute monopoly? The cvii, however, does not stop there, for whýen the "Bell" lia sueeeeded in tying
the hands of ahl the small conmpanies, and ha parcelled out the whole couutry to suit its owu convenience, what do
yoiuthink will haýppen? The country wiil once morýe be in the powerful grasip of monopoly and conditions will again be what
they were before, the openirng of the Dominion TelephGrne [uquiry of 1905, only very manch worse, for the whole territory
will be covered with simall companies ail subservient to the mouopoly. To-day you have a voice ini the making of agree-
ments with the "Bell". Then the terms will be dictated te yen andi you will have no alternative but te submait. Il

is the olti atory of the "spider andi the fly 1 .

Vol. VI, No. I.
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fs the Telephone a Natural Monopoly?
Francis Dagger

Toronto
That the telephone is ainatural monopoly, is an of t-

repeated statement. The statement lias always, how-
ever,, been made by those wlio, actuated by personal ini-
terests, did'not wish to invite competition. In other
words, this doctrine lias always been preached by the
friends of monopoly, as a plausible reason with which to
console a long suffering people, who for so many years
were the victims of an inefficient telephone service at
exorbitant rates.

I wishi you to note that the assertions in support of
the contention that the telephone is a natu-ral monopoly,
is the evidence of interested parties, and therefore should
be treated accordingly. On the other hiand it mnay be
argued that those who advocate the theory that the tele-
pone is not a natural xaonopoly, are desirous of nijain-
tairning competitive telephone systemns, and consequently
their evidence is only of a value e-qual to that of their
opponents. 1 think you will also agr-ce with me that if
you were operating a telepholie plant in somue town where
you were fortunate enougli to be in sole possession, you
would incline to the belief that theý telephone sliould be
considered a natural monopoly so far as your territory

ne te be de-
~iinberest-

i. The tele-

ment of a competitive telephone system. In soîne prs
of Canada, for instance, the one obstacle to the estabisrh-
ment of an independent service in the principal towns
and cities, lias been the granting of five years' exclusive
agreements to the Bell Telephone Company, or the
reluctance of municipal councils te grant franchises
upon equitable ternis; to independent companies. In no
case can it be truthfully stated ihat a Bell Company is
enjoying a inonopoly anywhere on this continent because
the natural conditions surrounding its business arc sueh
as to render competition impractîcable or undesirable.
On the contrary the "Bell" system remains a monopoly
just so long as the State, Province, or 'municipality
keeps the door closed against corupetîtion. In other
words, the monopoly is kept alive by artificial means,
sud therefore cannot be a natural one.

Almost the only argument which lias been used in
support of the theory tliat tbc telephone is a natural
inonopoly, is the assertion that competition means that
the iriajority of people must have two telephones, thereby
entailing- the payment of two -rentais, which increases
tlie cost of ser-vice to the user. This argument bas heen
aniply refuted. by a recenit statement showiug conditions
existing in eighteen citi es in Illinois, Iowa, InJiana,
Michigan, and Ohiio, which records that ont of 44,293
"ýIndependent>' and 3,3,305 "Bl"stations, onily 4,304L
business and 1,662 residence subserî bers have bobli tele-
phones. That is onily 5,966 subseribers out of 77,598
duplicate the service. Less than eight per cent.

lIn Iowa, out of a total of 168,148 "Bell" and "In-
dependent> subscribers there are only 5,426 duplicatin,
or 3.2 per cent.

A careful analysis of telephione figures in Cleveland,
Dayton, and Toledo, Ohiio;- Ind-ianapolis, Ind.; Kansas
City, Kan.; and Louisville, Ky., shows an average
,duplication of only twelve per cenit. That is twelve ont
of eacli h-undred subseriheýrs take hoth "Bell" aud
"Independent" telepliones, while the remaining 88 get
ail the service they requfre by renting one telephione. Ib
is further conceivable that six out of eadi twelve sub-
seribers who have now both services, would stili require
two telephoues to handle their business, if there were
only one system in eseli of the cities named. These
facts prove beyond doubt that telephione competition
mneans "The greatest good te the greatest number« in
that it secures to at Ieasb ninety per cent. of telephoDne
users, lower rates and an impuroved service.

F, 1910.
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been ruined by tlie tactics of these agents in their efforts
to discourage rural teleplioues in Canada.

Twenty-flve years "Bell" policy in Canada, [rom 1880
to 1905, resultedt in the placing of 20,000 telephiones, les
thian 67î,000 of whicli were in the territory of the Bell
Telephone Comnpany of Canada, the balanice being- dis-
triliuted amougf the Maritime Provinces, British Colum-
bia, aud a few. smali independent corupaules. To-day
there are approximiately 200,000 telephones in the
Dominion, of wh.ich the Bell dlaim about 120,000.

I might take up your time indefluitely with exasuples
furnishing eouvincing, proof that in no part of thie world
have the peôple eujoyed the benefit of the teleplione ser-
vice to tlie saine extent under monopoly as they have
under competition, but I do not wishi te exceed the linfits
of your patience.

As however, it is somnetimes stated tliat conditions
upon this side of tlic Atlantic differ widely from those
iu the Old World, I would like to call your attention to
oue very convincing, proof of the beniefit of conipetition
under European conditions. 1 mean Stockliolm,
Sweden, which is to-day the hast telephoued cityý in
Europe, if not in the whole world. lu 1880 the Inter-
national Bell Telephone Company established an ùx-
change in Stockholm. Tlirec ycara later an indepeudeut
company was organized. by local capitalists, and in oue
year flua compauy had 2,300 suhacribers sagainst 900 of!
thc "Bell". The Government deciding to inonopolize
tho. teleDlione business -vurdliased ail thec "Bell" exchauges

At the present tine, as the resait of coinpetitioll

Toledo, Ohio, lias126 telephones per 1,000 inhabitants.
,St. Paul, iMiinn., lias 127 teleDhones per 1,000 in-

habitants.
Indianapolis, Ind., lias 131 telepliones per 1,000 ini-

haibitants.
Portland, Oregon, has 131 telephones per 1,000 ii-

habitants.
Kansas City, Kan., lias 132 telephoues per 1,000 in-

habitants.
Grand Rapids, Mich., lias 146 telephones per 1,000 in-

habitants.
bos Angelos, Cal., lias 215 telephones per 1,000 in-

habitants.

lu fhli h~t o! these figures nieed 1
Chicago f or an answer to the q~uestion
a natural monopoly?" Iu Chicago to-
telephoues fo ecdl 1,000 inhabitants, ai
thurty y-ears miuoopoly, or approximate1y
Chicago was telephoned to the saine ext
Sweden, its system would comprise 57
if to that of Los Augelos, 537,500. 1
mien, te avive the problern ofy-ho is goi
400,000 telephones uecessary to enable
plemeut its reputaf ion of being the J
manufacturing centre in the world witl
fIat it is aise tIc best telephoncd city i

Iu conclusion I xnight caîl your atte
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The National Independent Telephone
Association

The International Telephone Association held its-
final Convention at Chicago, Ill., last month, as it died
then, and is succeeded by the National Independent
Telephone Association.

As ainong its objeets are "to improve telephone
service and facilities ini the 'United States", and to se-
cure «to the people of the United States" the benefits of
telephone competition, it lias been narnowed ftom an
"International" to a purely "National" organization.

So Independent Companies i Canada must look to
the Canadian Association for that mutual help which is
absolutely necessary, thôugh we feel confident that the
IlT. S. Association will exhibit the most kindly and
fraternal feelings> and will not hesitate to put those feel-
ings into active operation sliould occasion anise. Further,
we are sure that every one in Canada who sympathises
with Independent Telephony will sincerely wish increas-
ed prosperity and success to the altered Association
aeross the lime.

The telephone situation in Canada is so entînely dif-
ferent, that it is only reasonable that this departure
should have been muade. While in the United States thene
is only the Bell and thre Indepenident Companies, here
in Canada we have not only these two, but also Govern-
ment and Municipal ownershiip, and Governmnent sup-
port of Independent Companies; and - even more
valuâble stîll - we have a Railway Commission whose
authority extends to telephone systerus, and wbich lias
been the most potent factor i securing justice for the

heneficient situation
Lt Il - __ 1 1-1 Il -1

da is owing very
c riglits put up b 'y
2s. Th-e fact that
er uponi any road
the consent of tire
çet powers of its
.that is not fnlly

Ware nef erred to
Government up to
il of 22,971 setrer-

About a third of the Kellogg sales force recently
spent a day inspecting tire lately finishcd addition to
the cabinet-making factory. This new structure is a
handsome brick building, 60 by 200 feet, 'well lighted
and completely equipped.

Besides the immense new glue machine and apparatus
for handling the rougli lumben there are 22 separate
machines for the producing of telephone cabinet parts.
Some of tire machines are lathes; belted sanders; plan-
ing machines; the glue machines; and receiving rooru.

The great quantity of rougli lumber, partly finished
stock and assembled boxes that are in the factory at
this time is evidence of the ainount of work going
tbrough the factory daily.

Thre majority of the machine equipment is individual
drive, and some of the more important apparatus is a
beit sander, drill press, band-saw, dovetail machine, box
slQtter, planer, cabinet surfacer, under-cut planer, ex-
haust fans, glure machine, 4-sided moulder, buzz planer
and swing saws; also spindle shapers, drill presses,
carver and moulder, cut-off saw.

Among those present on tire inspection tour were:
Messrs. L D. KIellogg, J. B. Edwards, J. C. Kelsey,C. S. Winston, W. R. llind, A. S. liallstroru, A. ID.
Carter, G. A. Joy, G. 1-1. Crandal], H1. N. Fanîs, L. IR.
Foote, F. C. King, E. G. Lawrence, 0. Monsman, J. C.
Murray, Mt W. Pillars, A. E. Weber and W. IR. Boze.

Another Quick Switchboard Order
A fine at Bass, Mýichigcan, destroyed the switchboard of

the Bass Telephione Company. Thie Kellogg Switchboard
&Supply Co., ChcaoII., received thre order at 10.35

Fridlay', Noebr26th, and ShIpped the board complete
on tire flrst train), Satuirday, for Bass, which left at
10.30 a. ni. Prom-pt ser-vice aniid shi1prents are important
features of the Kellogg Switchiboard & Supply Co.'sý
sales service for operating companiies.

Patronize "Made in Canada" Uoods
The Canada Wire Goods Mfg. Co. are illustnating ini

thils month's issue one of tijeir standard double OeIls,
lattice steel bar construction. Altirougl tis concern
lias only been specializing in jail and prison con-
struction for some two vears. thpv hsivPpv,,rnl1tm
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Abstract of Telephone Patents
grantedl in the United States Iast. month

Prepared for 196e eanadian :Municipal Journal by
Edward E3. Clement,

Telephone Patent Expert, Washington, D.C.
Art of 2<ullifying Inductive Disturbaaices. -Athearn. -

Signais are tranismitted ovor a group of linos for tho pturpose
of inidueing clectroxnotive f orees in through lines of the
systeim to neutralize inductive effocts in ail the lincs due to
an externat source. Assigned to -American Telophone
Telegrapli Co., New York, - 940,U54.

:Electrical Vonducting System. - Athearn. - This is the
systeni for practicing the provious moýthod. It ineludea the
group of linoes and inductive windings connected on ono side
to the linos of one group and on the other to linoes of a
second group, with ineans for preservinig electrical continuity
of the primary group indepondontly of the associated linos.
Assigned 40o American Tebophone and Tedograph CJo., New
York. - 940,655.

System for Nullifying Inductive Disturbances. - Barrett.
-This systerm is related to those previously montionod, also

presenting separate groups of conductors, a transformner con-
iiected on the two sides of the respective groups, primary
grouind conner-tions, and a condenser and retardation coil in
each grournd. Assigned to Anierican Telephonoe and Telegratpl
(Jo. New York. - 940,658.

Telephone Key and Meas for Actuating thie same. -
Christensezi. - A semi-antomatie onchange systemr. Eaeh

n hoii 1- kAcv wi.tb rni,,n.s for re-

~NICPAL3&IJNALVol. VI, No. L

Rank of Locking Swth Keys. - Corwln and Bals. - In-
terlocking keys in a row with. notehed stems enoperating
with pins on a sliding bar. Some key wiil switcb after in-
terlocking the others and aut lea-st one doos so before inter-
Iocking. Assigned to Corwin Tolephone Manufacturing, Co.,
Chicago, 1ii. - 9,41,763.

Telephone Exchange System. - Zabm. - Brîdged comion
battery autioms.tic exehange circuit. Apparatus of Strowger
type with battery put on .calling liiie bhrough a differential
release relay and on called dine througb a pair of controlling
relays wliîeh eut off the differential relay if called subscriber
hanigs up firait, Ieaving ord4nary release realys in circuit. As-
signed one-fourth to Edward E. (Moment, Washington, D. C.

-941,839.

Harmonie Signaling Systom. - Manson. - In this sedect-
ive ringing systenm pole changera supplied £rom an auxiliary
bat tory are bridgýed acrose the main baittery with a rutarda-
ti'on coil. Assigned to The Dean Eleetric Co. lra ho
- 942,091. o, yrnObo

Meciimilcal Code SignaJllng Device. - Meissner. - In this
code device a plug is inserted and a inagneto crank turnad
whein a perforated plate pa.sses over the plug tip, making and
breaking ithe circuit, ithe plug boinig automnaticaily Jocked and
siinilarly released. llnassigned. -942,334.

Portable Telephone. - Mulot., Portable set with a plug
fitting sockots at a nurnh.er of stations on a commnoi line.
- Ilnassigned.

S14 A nnai- f- .w Pd1m1btt ;vÇItpmq - WI..t.v-
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
The annual report of the BRank of Montreal, for the year ended Oetob.er 30th last is as follows:

Balance Of Profit andc La" Account, 31st October 1908. .. ............Paid for thie year enided 3Oth ýOctober, 1909, after dedueting char»ges* oi m"anage»ment, *andxnaking fuIl provision for all bad and doubtful debt..... ... . . . . .. .. .. ..

Qnarferly Dividerid, 21/,4 per cent., paid let Mareh, 1909
Qujarterly ]3i\videndl, 21,ý per cent., paid lst J'une, 1909
Quarterly Dividend, 2'$ý per cent., paid lst Sept., 1909
Quarterly Di;vidend, 21½ý per cent., payable lst Dýec., 1909

Amnount credlited to Rest cecount.....................

$2,043,796.30
1360,000.00

:360,000.00
360,000.00
360,000.00

11,440,000.00

Balance of Pro~fit and Loss carried forward ............................... .. . .. .603,796.30'

ILIABILlTlES
flint,

. . .. . .. 12,000,000.o0
rard . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 3 ,7 9 6 .3 0

$12,603,796.30
2,580.51t Depeeiber, 1909 .360,000.00

e Bank in
t bearimy

january, 1910.

217,628.5e

1,826,167.74

ýl4,ý1Q0,0Q0.00

12,966,376.81

27,366,376.81

193,216,369.89

?220,582,746.70

$13,245,289.00
51,401,226.27

128,445,206.58
124,648.04Canada

ASSETS.

$ 5,802,263.05
. . . . 13,240,587.00
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I ~ tCIVIC NOTESI I
ROMAN STONE

is specified by the most fastidious Archi-
tects and recommended by the mrost care-
ful Engineets. M vade fr,,rm pure vhite
marble and machine tcoled after cistirK,
Rvrman Stune has pr<wen iself a build-
ing material worthy to ba used in the
finest structures.
Send your plans for an estimate and
write for descriptive literature.

The ROMIAN STONE CO.
LIMITED

50-100 Maulborough Avenue. TORONTO
Montreal Representatives:

T. A. MORRISON & CO.
204 St. James Street

EDW. O. FUCE
Hon. Grad. Univ. Tor. (...

ONT. LAr4o SuRvEyoR,
CONSULTiNG CIVIL. ENGINEER,

Municipal Engineering, Sewvers.

and C.,ncretc.

(GA LT.. (D N-rR1

WESTERN OIVIC NOTES.

AYLMER ' ONT. The Couneil will re-
build the water and light plant recelit-
ly destroyed by an explosion.

A'MHERST, N. S. President J.ý A.,
Johunson, Board of Trade, and Ex-Mayor
Mellreith, Halifax, spolie to a large
gathering of business men in favour of
the extension of the C. P. Ry. through
Nova Scotia to Halifax, and the plan
was warmly endorsed.

BERLIN, ONT. Mayor Halin and Mr.
Edward Smythe, President of the Board
of Trade, formed a deputs.tion to Pre-
mier Wlihitney to ask to have the regula-
tion abrogated, wbich compels the City
to obtain the consent of similar ini-
dustries before granting a bonus to a
new one.

BRANTFORD, ONT. The Waterous
Engine Works, Ltd., hais purehased the
Seagrave Fire Apparatus Co. 's plant at
Wnalkerville, Ont., and will renvy it to

4his city; the; have acquired additional
space adjoinxng their wkS for ext'en-
sion. - The Federal Government lias
offered to give a $150,000 post office,
but wants tbe City te give up part of
the Market Square.

COBOURG,' ONT. The Council hias
approved the plans of the C. N. Ry. for
eutering the town, and withdrawn the
petition for a joint C. N. Ry. and G. T.

HULL, QUE. As the School Board
hias refused to renew the exemption
front taxes of the Eddy Go., the Com-
pany lias had to pay $11,999 this year,
instead of $1,300 as formerly.

LONDON, ONT. The Railway Com-
mission will take up the question of
track elevation after the new year
opens. - The London Electric Co. is
offering to sefl out to the City.

MONTREAL. The seheme of a tunnel
between the WVindsor St. ànd Place
Viger Stations of the C. P. Ry., is agai n
being talked about; it would be oni1y
1 1-4 miles long, wbile the prescrnt mile-
age, back of the Mountain, between the
two stations, le 18 miles. - The central
Y. M. C. A. building on Doininon
Square has been sold to the Sun Lîfe
Instirancee Co., for $250,000. - The an-
nal plan of a neaw raiilway bridge and
tunnel across the river is revived by the
incorporation of a railway from Eastern
Quee to Ot'tawa, via Montreal. -

The Gentlemven of te Seminarv of St.
Sulpice, It le stated, are intendling te

are bE
stated

&, by-law will
3e o ,f land at
tion of taxes
Shipbuilding

The total
front vessels
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EASTERN CANADA.

BRANDON, MAN. The new gas
plant is in operation.

CALGARY, ALT.A. A proposai. is
being discussed for an automobile
speedway froma this city to Banff, 75
miles; it WÎil cost $150,000.

CAMROSE, ALTlA. The G. T. P. has
been eonstructed to the City and wilI
reach Calgary in the spring.

CHILLIWACK, B. C. A plan f or
drainage is being discussed.

FERNIE, B. C. The mew water sys-
temn is at work, and a test shows a
force of 125 pounds; the wells will now
be closed up.

KINDERSLEY, SASX. Eight weeks
after this towa-site was sold, therýe are
200 buildings, including a steam hoated
hotel, and a Board of Trade with 28
charter memnbers hias been formed.

LETHBRIDGE, ALTA. No less than
$80,000 has been spent this year on
road ways and sewers, and $200,000 on
the new power plant. - The Provincial
Governiment will establishi an Agricul-
tural Highi School liere, la connection
with an experimental farm.

MEDICINE RIAT, ALTXA. The ac-
qniring of a Carnegie Library is being
advacated by Ex-Mayor Forster.
'The by-law bonussing thie Alberta Cla.v
Prodilots Co. was earried by 267 votes
to 10.

1NELSON',, B. C. The Royal Bank is
altering tbe premises recently bought

Ldamns and Grayv, and
leQuarrie lias been at
resent the City's wishe

*REVELSTOKE, B. C. The new Cus-
tom Ilouse wîll be eommenced in the
spring.

SASKATOON, SAK The property
assessment, based on market value of
the land ana sixty per cent. of the im.-
provements, is $8,196,767; in 19,02, ît
was $288,893.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Plans for 14
miles of new water mains have heen
>npproved. - The contract for the new
Cambie St. bridge has been awarded.-
The Federal Goveriment will $end
$90,000 on the Harbour at once.
'Provincial Government will be asked to
exchange the Courthouse for the old
C"ity Rospital, so that the site of the
formner May be used for a City Hall.
Entirely new imports at this port are
Japanese, oranges and Chinese eggs. -
The Property Owners' Association
wants a by-lawv limiting buildings to
10 stories and 150 feet. -The Board of
Trade wants a new City Hall and a
Board of Control.

VICTORIA, B. C. The G. T. P. is
ealling for tenders for wharves whieh
will cost about *100,000. - The electors
will vote on havinig a Board of con-

WINN'ýIPEG, MAN. The Bank of
Montreal will commence their new
building in spring; it will cost *,5,
000. - Local inprovements were con-
structedl during the past year, wh;cb
eost $1,069,625, of 'which à60,396 was
for asphalt pavemnents. - Tt is Proposed
ta have a "<trouble" man at the City
Hall, who will receive the complainis,
many of whielh are trivial, fromn
citizenis. - A brealk-down ln the V",
nipeg Electric Ra;lway Ca. 's plan'
paralvsed the City for feveral days;
170 factories were closed, and e'ev'
tors, street c'ars and liglits were ail out
of service; the i stand-by' steami plait
praved bath i nadequalte and lnsuffi
cient; it only provides for 8.000 h. p..
whle the Comnnany *as sunrlying 17.-
00(0 hl. P., so that Lt is 9,000) h. p. too)
simal1; yet the Company elaimned. ý

Wooden Stair-Wells are
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Michigan and Ointarlo Power CJo. (Mr.
James Conmee's Co.) wiIl bc subinitted
ta the ratepayers. - A contraet has
been made by the CJity with the Cari-
adian Linen and Paper Go., ta establish
a factory costing $50,000 and ml-
ing 150 m1en; the City gives a site and
exe~mption froin taxation. - A seven
days' campaign bas realized $36,000 for
the Y. M. CJ. A. - The municipal tele-
phone and light wires bave been placed
ini conduits on the main streets, and
only the Bel] Telephone Go. 's pales re-
main, carry' ing the f ew -wires theyv use.
- Plans for the buildings of the West-
ern Dry Dock and Shipbuildinc CJo.
have beeon rec!eiv4ed here. - The CJ. P.
Ry. steamers will have daily eailings
next season. - The steel for the -new
C. -N. Ry. hotel bas been reeived nud
work bas been cammeneed.

PORT O'OLBORNE, ONT. The by,-law
zralnting a franchise ta the Sterling
Natural Gas Co. was carried by a

than dauble the present supply. - The
COrocker-Wheeler Mfg. Go., of Ampere,
N,. J., wilI build a factory here, and
will employ 100 first elass mcais
The supply of natural gas bas been
sa poar that many citizens bave had no
hecat for warmth or caaking; it is dlaim-
edq that the Company is delivering on
mnueh to a large faptory that it is
letting the ordinary citizens suifer.

ST. LOUJIS, QUE. The Tawn will ex-
peet the Oityv af Montreal ta take aver
the pay roll as follows, wç%hen annexa-
tion is eompleted: City clerk and eity
treasurer 'a office, $1-9,à70; road depart-
ment, $40,000; police department. $24,-
550: fire department. $9,478; bealth
department, $4.404; other officere, $6,-
725; total. $97,0297.

TIORONTO. ONT. A picture exhibi-
tien bas been opened in the new Ref et-
ene Library; it will he free an certain
cla7s. - It je proposed tn widlen St.
Clair Avenue between George and
*Rthinrst Sts., the, cast beinz estirnated
at $170,000; siot more than 25 per cent.
of the cast is recommende-d ta be paid.
by tbe Git ' . - Tire Paîson Iran Works
is asking for 50 acres in Ashbridge 's
Ba y, and rraposes ta build a dryv dock
th ere. - The Maorality Denartment bas
been aballshed byv the Police Commis-
sioncers, and the work will be earried
on in a flifferent way. - Three by.-Inwg
will be submitted to the ratepayers; f o,
$759.000. te extend Bloor St. and buiild

years without expense ta the City, at
whieh timne the City may take it over
at 10 per cent, above cost price; the
franchise of the Street Railway aiea
expires in 12 years. - Earlscourt and
part of Dovereourt will ire annexed ta
the citv- this will mean an addition of
about 7,0600 in population.

QUBREC. The tawa af Limoilou bas
ben annexed ta the City. - The con-
tract bas been awarded for the piere of
the new bridge; the amount is $2,500.-
000; the successful tenderer is Mr. Ms.
P. Davis, who conistructed the alid piers;
tire piers in thýe river will be demolish-
cd and iïew and larger ones built,
further from shore; 3,000 men wilI bc
at work next season.
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THE, iVERCHANTS' BANK
'C.as 6~~ll f Reserve Fend and
P. du V"*'0000 Undlvldod Profite $460.15

Buat of =iotr:
presidest: Sma H. MONT AAL. Vfce-e: JONATHAN H=nsN E-q.Tho.. Long, Es,., Hugh A Afa.q.C. F. Smth. Eq, C. M . y., Eq.Alex. Bai-net , Esq., F. Orr Lewis, Esq., K. W. Blackwell, Esq.

E. F. HHCBDI, Grneral Manager-.
T. E. Muîxu-z-r, Sup'I of Branches anzd CkWf Ia*O-cr.

LIST 0r RaNCHE à=D AGMNORB
Ontario quebeoActon Lynhr Montreal - (Head Office) St. James St.Alvinston Markdle 12M St. CatherineSt. East.

Athenus Meadowvale M 2 St. Catherine St. West.
Belleville Mýeaford 11330 St. Lawrence Boul.
Berlln Mildmay Beauharnois Sherbrookce
Bothwell Mitchell Lachine et Agathe
Brampton Muirkirk Quebec- St. Jerome
Chatham Napaneea St. Sauveur St. Johns
Chatsworth, Oakville Riga ad St. Jovite
Ohesley Orillia Shawvlle TownSt.lou
Creemore Ottawa Manitoba
Delta Owen Sound Brandon Neepawa
Eganvie Parkdale Carberry Oak< Lakeo
Elgin Perth Gladstone Portage la Prairie
Elora Prescott Griswold Russell
Flnch Preston Macgregor Souris
Fort William Renfrew Morris Winnipeg
Gaît S tratford Napinka
Gananogue St. Kugens Saskatchewan
Georgetown St. George Arcola Melville
Glencoe St. Thomas Carnduff Oxbow
Gore Bay Tara Gainsborough UnitY
Granton Thamesville Kisbey Whitewood
Hamilton Tilbury Maple Creek
Hanover Toronto Alberta
Hespeler "Parliament et Âcme Mannille
Ingersoll Walkerton Botha Medicine Hat
lCincartline Watforcl Calgary Okotoks
Kingston West Lorne Camrose 01dm
Lancaster Weatport Caretairs Red Deer
Lansdowne Wvheatley Castor Sedgewic<
Leamington Williamstown Daysland Strome
Little Current Winctsor Edmonton Stettler
London Tarker Edmonton Tofield
E.ucan Namayo Ave. Trochu

British Columabia Killam Vegrevilla
Manalmo, New WestminsterbLacombs Viking (Meighen)
Sidney Victoria Leduc WainwrIght

Vancouver Letlubridge Wetaskiwin
New York Agency : 63 and 65 Wall St.

Interest at most favorable current rates on Savings Bank Accounts.
Commercial Letters ne Credit iss.ed, aailable in China, japan, amid other

foreign countries.
Letters of credit issued to travellers payable ini ail parts of the world.

MUNICIPAL

BANK 0F MONTREAL
INCORPORATED BT ACT 0F PARLIÂMENT.

CAPWyZ <mil paia ne..........14A400.oo
.1,000,00.0O

IM»ZVIII PrQPXTs...........03,796.30

HiEAD OFFICE-MONTRE~AL
BOA"D 01, D)XICTOU8

RT. HON. LORD STEÂATacoiA AN<D MousT RoxAG.C.b.G., G.C.v.0.
Honorary President.

FOR. Smi GEORGE DIIuxMosD, K. C. M. G., C. V. O., Preident
SIR E»W.A» CLOZUBTON, BART. VIce-President.
SIR WILLIAM MÂC»)Oz<ÀxD B. B. GRznUNMIS, ESQ.
JAMES Rous, EsQ. R. B. ANOU$, Esq.

Sma TElos. SauAuiusmy, ]Er. a. V O. D*vmn MoamciC, Enq.
. BAUMGARtTEN, ESQ.

Sm EDWAED CnOUsrour Bart., Qeneral Manager.
A. MÂCXIDER., Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches.
H. V. MURRlDITRI, Âat.-Gen. Manager and Manager at Montreal.

C, SWEENY, Superintendent of Branches, British Columbia.
W. E. STÂVERT, Super. 0f Branches, Maritime Provinces.

F. J. HUNTRu, inepector N. West and Brit. Columbia Branches.
E. P. WuiLow, Inspector, Ontario Branches.

D. B. CLARKE, linspector, Maritime Provinces and New-
foundland Branches.

BRANCHES:
141 IN CANADA.

ST. JTOHN'S - -B&ANK OF MOIITRUAL
BIRCHY COVE, BAY or IuLD.se BANK OF MONTEAL

IV GXMAI? NEI9TAIX:
LONDON, BANK OF MOuuNTRE.L, 47 Threadneedle st., M. C..

P. W. TAYLOR, Manager.

XXr TEE UNIMDB TAIZUI
NE3W TOR, R. TY. HaanuuçN, W. A. BoG. and J. T. MOLINUJ

Agents, 31 Pine Street.
CHICAGO, Buix op MoNREAan, J. M& QmREA. Manager.
SPOKA&NE, W.ASu.. BANKe OP MONTBUâL.

ZXX EEO
MEXICO, D. P-, BANX OP MONTRICL, T. S. C. SAUNDERS.

Manager.

WINNIPEG INVESTMENT 00.
Negrotiatom Purchase Municipal Bonds, Debonturee, Etc.

Mortgares and agreement* of sale purchased.

JAMES ED. BETTES, Sec.-Trus.
413 MAIN OTREWr

1 0
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The Bank of Toronto
TORONTO BRANCH Cor. Church and Wellington Sts.

W. R. WADSWORTII. Manager, W. M. BEGG. Asst. Manager.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, Canada.

INCORPORATED 1855

Authorized Capital $10,000,000.
Paid Up Capital $4,000,000. Reserve Fund $4,500,OOO.

DIRECTORS:

William IL Beatty, President. W. G. Gooderiuan. ViceaPreident.
Robert Reford D. Coiiliaon Bon. C. S. HyamaiRobert Meighen
William Stone John Macdonaeld A. B. Gooderham. Nicholue BawlM
DuxcAN CoULSON, Gen. Man. JOSEPH HuNDERBNo, ABut Gen'i Mas.

TnomÂs A. BxnnD, InSeetOr.

BRANCHES

burg St. Lambert
O Manitoba

Cartwright
g Piiot Mouind
k. Prael
iuarg Prai rie
r R«br

00Swani RIve
L Winrnipeg

British
ours Columbia

Vancouver

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capital A uthorized $ 10 1000 1000.00
Capia.( aid-up) 5,000,000 00

Reseve ud 6 - - - ,000 ,000:00
DIRECTORS:

D. R. WILKIE, Presideni. Hon. R. JAFFRAY, I-ice-Pre&ieiz.
Wm. Rlasy of Bowiand fias Rogers, J. Kerr Osborne.

CharesCockshutt. elez ilowland, Wm. Whyte, Winnipeg,
cowthra Mul.ck. lion. Richard Turner, Quebec.

Wm. Hlamilton Merritt. M.D., St. Catharines.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

BRANCHE~S
Ontario London Quebec Alberta

Masehvil'ie haakLndn
Amherstburg New Liakeard Monra AthbasaLad
Belwood Niagara Flla Quebeo oagry
Boiton Niagara on fuie M On
Brnfr Iake Manitoba Ried Deer

Calodon Eiast North Bay Stratheonla
Ccbabt Ottawa Branidon WetaskIin
Cochrame Paigave Pvgel riieBlihClmi
51k Lake Port Artuhur PotgfaPareBiihClmi
Essex Port Colborne Winnipegowea
l'orica Port Robingon rohd
FonuhliJ Ridgeway Saskatchewan Crnro
Fort William Sauit Ste. Marie Gle
<lait Sou;th Woodsiee Baigonile Kamloopsn
Gowlganda %t. Ca thaoInes Broadview Michel
H-asnllitou St. Thomas Hague Moxie
Bairoeow St. Davidu North Batt!efo.d NelsonI
Humiberstone Thesealon Prince Albert New Michel
Inger&obl Toronto Regina Revelstoko
Kenora Welland Rettiern Van<ouirer
Listowel Woodatock Wilkio Victoria

SAVINGS DEPARTMEPIT.
Interest allowed on deposits at ail Branches of the Bank throughout the

Toronto,
(S offices)

Âliandaie
Barrie
Berlin
Bradfocrd
Brantford
BrockviiJle
Burfor-d
Cardinal1
Cobourg
Colborne
Co ,dwater
Coilngwood
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VANCOUVER, B. 0. By-laws wiil be
DEALES INsubmîttedý this xnonth totalling $1y-

HIGH GRADE 371,000 s follows: Seiiool extensions,Wo , &HIG 'G ADE$24,00;exhibition, $80,000; park im- W00e EGanuY & Coproverments, *50,000; park purchases,B N S $4 324,000; fire halle, $35,000; juvenile 6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOBO N D hlise of detention, $20,000; streets,

D E EN U R S 500,000;.supplernentary by-law for Purchasors of
C019RESPONDENCE WINNIPEG, MAN. City Comptroller IWYA

SOIITEDEvanson reports the expenditure for the MUNIIP'AL
_________half year s Ïollows:-

Board of controi (finance), $207,- DEBENTURESDOM IJN ION 325.15; Miscellatteous appropriations, W sêal

SECUR ITI ES 02385; Worke and propet comnittel,
COR POI TION, LIMITED $38,067.29; Fine, water and light comn - _ ___________

m . ~ DN TORNT > mttee, *118,984.00; Markcet, lcense andMONREL, LODO, ORNTO relief oonisittee, $12,150,97; LibraryEfYG. 0 NTeomidltee, $12,209,97; Hea1tIh cen-
rný mttee, $59,439.63; Police commission, LEGAL.
$70,573.24. The Montrcs.1 Street Ry. Co. has beenF. ~ D o sBLANSHARD TEIP., ONT. The by- fined $25 and ceets for operating freiglitF P. D D law t0 givo a bonne of $20-000 te the cars throngh the city streets, ÇontrarySt. Marys & Western Ry. w;as carri(ed to .their e.oitract, by Recorder Weir.Acountantx 1Srokero by 244 te 240. Jixdge Glute, Chatham, Ont., lias de-andi Financial AgeSL HAMILTON, ONT. The City's gen- cidcd in the cee of Iladle.y Lumber Co.1 eral debt is $4,875,802, besides $468,240 vs. Mayor Westman et ai., that it is31 Canada LUfe Bulding, WINNIPEG. for its shares of local imiprêvement; legal for the Water Gemmissioners to

_______________________ thuB th~e total 44ebt ie $5,344,042, Srik- enforce a by-Iaw substituting a materWINCHtESTER, ONT., lias ad $12 ~ig fun and~ iiet absorb $279,><0o r.%te insead of a flat rate for factories.249, 2O-instalment 5 par Puent. debej annXual. A sewet-age by-Iaw of Thtnnville, Ont.,tures te Messrs. LG. . Btliuson & Co. STELLRTON, N. S, The assesOsiint lia, be,, declared invaîid Chiot JusticeToronto. value of resi esta.te le $602,650. Meredithi, Toronto, because it did netLUCKNOW, ONT., lias 6ol& $3,500 OTTAWA, ONT. The Separate School provide for payment of the cost by the15-instalment~ 5 per cent. debentur-es te Gemmnissionors have sold *160,000 30- loclP re~u lnMesrs. G. A. Stimson & Co., Toronte. yer onetrI zsn-ra Manette vs. City ot Monitreal. AnEASTERN TOWNSHIPSB' BANTK. DARiTMOT, .S.Dbetr o action for daznages for slipping on anThe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ DATOJH N.tith S.ua reotsol>500,2-er eent ure b s- ie 1 y gidewalk. The Court of Review,pro ftit anulrpr hes~ 2-ers4prcnwi e1- ntreal, confirmed the judgment otrits, afte dedueting ail charges, aud sued for extensions to the wa-ter and JdeMrieu uairCut hoviln fr lsssW&.830,35 sewerage plants. disnissed the case, s ail reasonablewhieb is equal te a ltt1O moreO thPJi 13 MONTREAL. Th~e assessinent of precaution had beau tauaen, and thea s-per cent. on the, pad-iup saptal of $3,- property ia $259,432,234; tii, value of ~et ~ fencim.i odtee00,00; te titis 'was a4ted $21,06, the exmpe property le $6S,419,083; the Mrs. Charsltes Arso n vs.ati Goity et.balance frein st year, aud thi wm ap- estixnated revenue fer next year is over Nor.h arleso der so .sG . ty oafapiroprat4c s follows : - dividawnd~si Niho.atonr Vacov,0 dB.ge fer T inwuiasamounting to 8 par caent, $240 LJA E. N. lia soid million7 action for M,000dad g foot inju ries
adaed te Reserve Pund, $l0>0,000 EOATPOTbssl$1,6 eieinadadfotttefrystrengthening asets, $100,0009; bnsté 1Oinst&1iiieit 4 1-2 par cent. dabentures wharf. Judge Mslnnes diaxnissed theofficars, $15,000; efficers' fuud, $2,000, lie Messr. G. A. Stixeseu & Co, Toronte. action as pintiff's own caraesesness
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